
$3.50 Recipe Free,

For Weak file i

Send Name and Address Today. You Cat

Have It Free and Be Strong

and Vigoroas.

fr haive la our possession a
far nervous debility, laek

af ristx, weakened eaanheed, fall lag
eaemory and lame back, brought eoi

y exeesaee, .unnatural drain, ei
At folUee af youth, that baa ouree
sST many worn ami nervous m
rigtit In their vi hoiae without
awr additional help er laedinin
tVl. wa thlak every man vrhs wisbef

KJ regad a hta manly powers nc
vitality, quickly aad quietly, sheets
kejre a cepr- - So v have detersain-a- f

e a oowy ' tha preaertp
ties, free at charge, in a plaia,.

will write us Cor
sealed areata t amy bjl

ThJa prescription! coscea frosn a
efcyslcian who has made a epela-efttd-

of man, nad we are
it is the sure&t-actii- :g coui

suaaticti for tha aura of defiaieat
aamhood and vigor failure ever put

together.
We think we owe it to our fellev

aaaa send tbem a eopy in conti
dence ao tnat an man araywben
pho is weak and discouraged with
repeated tail urea may et p drua-gte- g

himself with harmful patent
eaediclnen. secure what we believi
fa the quickest-actin- g res'orativt.

pbuildluig rami
say ever devised and bo cure him-

self at h; tne quickly and quietlj
fust drop us a line like this; I'utw
etate Remedy Co., 4226 Luck Build
Inc. Detroit. Mich., and wa will send
jo a a copy of this splend d recip.
tree of charge. A great mamy

wi mid charge three to five d

lets for merely writing out a pre
script! on lika this but we eend it
eatlrety free.

Cottonseed Meal for Horses
A reader says he has seen in.

footed as stating that "I woui-rajbe-

have two pounds of cottou
aeed meal than four pounds of corn'
for feeding horses wtjd wants t
know if this is correct and also ho
to teach homes to eat cotton set1'

meal. sfcatts ht has fulled in
his iff oiia to get tea to eat cot.
touBted meal.

The qu.btioD i8 not exactly cor
rect, because it dues tot include a
tho statement msoe. I wcoid ratbei
have two pounds if cottonseed una
than four pounds of corn if ti e ba1

ance of the grHii ration is corn aud
the toughness corn fodder or gras
hay. '1 here is a great difference i

the two statements. If the rough,
age if some legume hay and tha bai
ance of the gram ration oats, then I

would as soon hav two pounds o
corn as two pounds of cottonseed
meal.

Another way to state my view
with grass hay or corn fodder

for roughage I would rather Lav.
tea pounds ot corn and two pound?
of cAtonseed meal than 44 pounds
of corn, for a noree.

Our neglect to balance the Ubue
corn and focdr ration, or corn aud
grass hay ration with cottonseed
meal, is a criminal waste of feed and
an injustice to the horses and mule
of the South. Habit and the fact
that it ii easier to feed one kind ot
grain, like ear corn,-tha- to feed ear
Oorrj and cottonseed meal are the
causes of our failure to obtain the
advantages which cheap cottonseed
meal might give us in bettering and
cheapening our horse feed.

Borne offer as an excuse for then
failure to feed cottonseed meal, the
danger of overfeeding by careless
aegro feeders. This is not well
founded. We know the negro well
enough to know that under certain
conditions be may overfeed if the
epportuuity to do to it easy, but we

also know him well enough to know
that if he is given a measure which
will cot bold more than tbe quantity
to be given at one feed he will not
go back for a second measure full iu
order to ovtrfeed. This objection,
like many others, is merely an at-

tempt to excuse ourselves for not
doing as well as we know and is
without force. Tait Butler, in Tbe
Progressive Farmer.

The Poorest Paid Worker.
The salaries ot school teachers are

oming in for much disoassioa at
present. The faot is, that a good
teacher, one who is capable and is
to;ng everything possible for the
real development of the minds of

K nhildren in ths rahnila nnd alan
training them to live correct lives,
i the poorest paid worker in the
otamanitT. They receive Cffialler

salaries una unusiseu usums in it.
most every other vocation, and whet

' the people realize tbe true import
noe of real educatiot, thev will

kave their salaries doubled. That
day i not far off. either. Bat on
tha other hand, tha teacher who
faOa to teach obedience . in the
school-roo- who cannot control the
tudeati hila teethe ichool and

iimplj uses the salary to pay oowo

while enjoying a gayme --is- jt

two pricet for what igdone. The
aalartesof real teachers should b

ioubletl; those, of the. .other Kind

hold fce witKdiawn.--Wdeiibor- Q

Atioaiaa.. , " ""-
-'t -

Education a Popular Thing.
Education was never to popular

nor ever bad such a vigoroas hoI
on the people of this country as at
present. A college-bre- d man wa
formerly an exoeption. He is now
tne ruie .duuoauoa is iranaiauu
our civilisation. It ir giving tociet
a new code of ethics. It is at ono
making us more practical in our con
oeptions and mora profloient in our
professions. It nee not been many
years ago- when the boy or girl wn
went to college came from some fa
vored family, somebody who lived in
the only big white house in the
neighborhood. Now the boys and
sirli re trooping to the higher in
stitutions from the humblest cabins,
and from almost every family. Giv-

ing their children an education it
an ideal new cultivated by

when formerly it was luM
only by thee who wantad te expert
sociA money on their boys and giru.
It is a fln sign, an enoonragemeu
to those who are laboring for th
uplift of the world morally au
socially as well as mentally. Char.
iotte (Jbiouiole.

Red Cross Items.
Quite a merry party spent tb

Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. cnencer brower in the Red
Cross neighborhood. 'Those visitinu
were Kev. A. o. mmmacr. V. V.
and daughter, Mary Shouts of Dy.
ton, Va tber and sister of Mrs
Brower; Miss Bessie Flick and Mr
J. b. Kellogg, teachers in the Mou.
ticello hign school of Unilloni
county.

Despite the inclement weather
two days were spent in lively rabbi'
chasing.

Miss Delia Allred of High Point
spent the week-en- d with her brother
at Lineberry.

Mr. F. Brower and wise of
Greensboro spent tbe holidays witu
friends and relatives near Red Cross

Mrs. P. F. Fields, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is im-

proving.

Mr. John Underwood is ill with
pneumonia at the home of his uncle,
Mr. C. H. Bowman.

. -

Forest Notes.
Tbe bcotoh pine is the

principal tree in tbe Prussian foi.
ests. Its wood is much like tbatot
the western yellow pine of the Unit
ed States.

In general it may be stated thdt
the most dangerous forest tire pe-

riods in the W est are in middle and
late summer; in the East they are
in the spring and fall.

It has been suggested that gnava
can, a very bard wood of Central
America, may furnish --buttle blocks
to supplement dogwood and per aim
mou, now most used, and in danger
ot becoming eXIiuUditU.

Dr.. KlEfi'B New Disoovejy is
knowou ever where aa the remedy

i:cu will buue.y stup a ougu or
cold, D. P. Lawson oJj Eidson, TJn
write; "Dr. King's New Ulsjov
ory is the mofct Wo&idea-tu- ou'gh,
cold KiA throat and hing medicine
1 ever &o'id lu n,y ttcre. it can't be

eut. it neei8 no guairamteev TbU
is true, because Dr. King's New
tmate of com las u.d oold. Lung

You ihctld ktep a bottle in tue
troubles quickly helped by its ue.
Diacoveity win relieve the raoet ob
oouse at all tiftes for all tao mm-oer- o

off the fadiiily. 60c. and 11.00.
All Druagiate of by mail.
U. H. BuaUe Oa., Pirfladefyhla
me svt. lAioi.

For Fn t lUtea and CSKirrcd Skin.

Pot fnott blttaj ears, fingare and
toea; chapped hamds amd lips, chiU
blak; mla BciiCR. red and roriKh
k w,tbeie la nothing to equal Buck-len-'a

AraJca Salve. Slope the pain
t ce and beale quickly. Ia every

home there should be a box bandy
all the tjme. Let Temedy for all
s.cli diseases). itahJiig eczgma, tttter.
piaes, etc. 25o.. Au druiggieta cr
jy mall.
II. E. Backlen & Oo ridladelphla.
or St. Ijouis.

GAME WARDEX

I have been appointed game ward
en for the county and where m

services are - needed please tuitify
me at Asheborxx I. M. NANCB,

It Game Warden, Asheboro, n. c.

CMoavh Gaoatpt Be tl . .

thay "eana.t reach, the aaat ..of tba

!UtUoaaI dieaasi. an!' an order f to
nn tt .mi mint rriaTR&j rera- -

cdletf Hall'a Catarrh. Cure i.take
internally- - and acta direct iy ( upn
tbe brood ana muec-u- aurxaoe-- a

Hall'a Catarrh Cure.ta not a o.'uaxss:
maittatn - tt vti Trsrrih-- by ana
of the bt physcllans la th!a coun-
try for ysara aad is a regular

Jt 1b cf1,rf,a it h
aa lunges known, eomblnad 'wit

tne beiK oiood . punners, neurit
dlrectiyy the mueens auriaeea.
!ingrediete ii, what produces aguh
wonaerrui r.euit In oarms oacavra.
Send for testimonial,' free. ' ,

T. 3. CH1SNB ,jt CO., Toledo, a
k Take liall'a yamt'r PH' or oi

WiptttiOBl, . . . i ,

aaaiaaal,aS'aa
EVERYTHING 1 TH2 rLWiTOIG

Tlraaa Pcatgwad to Omas fpaata Muat
Ba vt Wttk ha Utmost

Attention to BataiV

Nbw Sh'j street pIshMbv saaaioa tf
at brad K ia prtlet to pt forth ouf 1

annual irarntot abaat aaaty aatf earn
leas pBBtiiig af stiaat treaa. Owtac
to tha Mirwwwees af the pailwaja,
street treaa da not have aaa fcmtth tbe
chance of growth and eavatoptaant
found m the apea Ield. mm4 UMtefere
most exoeflent preparattaaa ahmdd be
made. Dig all kolee fr feraaa baiSi
large and daap It matt an Bttle haw
large all traea will thrive batter with
Increased size of hale. Nature baa
been compacting the eeQ far milUoae
of years; after being dug ap U will
take many yeara t again beeine aa
hard aa before avea taga ao fer-

tilizer or other anbjeet la mixed with
the soil before raplaeiag ta tha hela.

stable maaara la always
a good material to mix with the soil
whether the latter ba light or heavy
in texture. Tbe nearer cither ex-

treme it cornea, the greater such need.
Refill the hole, settle with water and
In a few daya or a weak plant your
tree. During a street tree convention
the veteran J. H. Reed said: "If I had
a dollar to spend for a tree, I would
gather put a 10 cant tree in a
bole than a tree In a
hole."

NEED FOR INDIVIDUAL WORK

Civic Organizations Have a Great Part
to Perform in Creating a City

Beautiful.

A great part of the task of bringing
back the country lnta the towa mast
necessarily be done by local pub-
lic authority. To Influence them to
do the' work courageously neds tha
formation of a strong and sound pub-
lic opin.ou. We have to create an
enlightened sentiment, which will giva
full weight to the 'value of human
health and happiness. . After all, a
man is worth more than a bank vault.
The making of good and healthy men
and women is the first consideration
of all.

But public authorities alone must
not be relied upon to do the work
The machinery of governments Is too
slow, complicated, and heavy to do all
that is required in the best way. Wa
need also the inspiring effect of indi-
vidual work in voluntary organiza-
tions. Theae pioneer the way long
ahead of the possible action of pub-
lic authorities. They find out what
Is wanted to be done and how to do
It They educate all of us who take
any part in the work, however small
the part may be. They create the very
public opinion 'we need in order to
bring about in our cities a full reunion
of country delights with town ad-
vantages. '
VINE ALWAYS A BEAUTIFIER

Harshness of Architecture Relieved by
Soft Folds and Twinings Da- -

signed by Nature.

A house very often reminds ana of
a hago box set down ta. tha sildat of
a landscape with which It Is whcliy
out of harmony.. To evereome the af-
fect of 1U rising too abruptly frs tha
site, one should plant ahrmba about the
toundatioa, to fill la the bard aagla
between gronsiS and waits. Te tie tha
bouse-t- the ground, ta effect, to ov
ar the eorners and oaher straight fiaea,
thereby relieving tha archtteetara of
Its harshness, softening and harmon-
ising all, this la tha Bdseton af.tba
vine nature's mantle of perfection
hiding tha huge pilea ot agllness rea
ed by maa, and which ha has deluded
himself into believing . are master
pieces of art Vary taw are, however,
masterpieces ia the eyes of those wbe
know, and tbe vine, tthe the mantle of
charity, covers a multitude ot aiaa. -

Danger In Tawa Welle.
At Towson, Md, a strenuous cam-

paign Is being waged against typhoid,
with the result that of 134 wells In the
town enly four aae te be left opaa
by the board of health. Is It wonder
ful when eucn aboakuig conditions eaa
develop that the Hatted States ranks
far below other ctvttissi countries la
lis tyrhold" record? Y " v ,

Some of the ooadamaad yefts maa
sUll be, used for oejtq provided - the
pumps are kept locked irbaa the
trough. Is full. Violation f this rule
will he punished by "denaturing" tha
water with coal olL Water Is the bat
of drinks, hut It can ba as dangerous
aa any and tt seems an eliwoet .tapoe--

sible thing to permiada the pubUe to
take the simple pvewntton of boiirag
all drinking wator W else atteklag te
tea ami ; aoffete. SpjdBgflaid Kaph

: , fiardan vWlnkfea.
' Da yea dealr a long season tt tHiee

of the'raXleyt Then, pUat elumpe
en each of tha tout sides of tat house

al jrvr desire ifl be eratined in a
vary simple lastly 'iToBa. n tha
onth aide win bloom first, Tha others

wl'i come along la snceeaalon as the
vather warms up, thoea on tha north
side flowering last. ,..,, ?

Mlgnunetta- - : makea ' aa',.- axoellent
ftoufs plant. )t seeda are sown rn pot

'ta Iff the summer. Exfbaiiga.
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- 'w. v .
as Extr, on tha

estate of Ievt Cox,
W. O. Cleric of the

coun-
ty, all
raid eetate are,

t. duly
on 0f before the ind day of

1916, or thla notice wiif .be
in bar of their

all said. estate will
come and make - - '-

Thle lie day of . 191S,
OlilH T. Extr.

, . N. C, R. V. JX 1.
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This Story is a of Panama
Balboa to the Present

one can get this
is ont

The Courier
N. C.
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Notice.
'Ua-rla- qualified

deceased,
Hammond,.

Supetrior Court-o- Rwndcspb,
persona havfrg claims, aghast

unified present
t)tvta tiudersigined, veri-
fied,
January,
pleaded reooTeryiand

persona owing
forward Immediate

settlement.
December,'

MACON,Ilfr,

vy-f.- '

mn0

CANAL

LWitKTheG
History

Every

- Notice, - v .

North! Carrol a, Raradolphj Coun-
ty. In the Superior Court. Bugeue
Hughes ve. Nettie Hughes.
..Tbe defendant. Nettle Hughes,1

will take miotice that an action en-

titled as above has been oomanenjced
agaicet her in the Superior Court
for Kklph county and that sum-mo-

haa Issued la Ball aotlota
at tbe ierm of the Supe-

rior Ooart fair Raadotph eois.ity
an the sesomd MOaday after

the first Unoday si March, 11;
thf4 the .nature fo aaid actioa Is
as foaioww; iTo obtal,-- , .divorce
from - defendant. - Nettie Hughes,
'dUokk tha arxound of eertam aHe of
4uJtery . wumltted by said - de.

.fend&nt aid to obtain thaj custody
of the children of plaintiff amd e--I

fendajat: said defendant wl further
take notice that she la required to
be and appear at the eoaatr eoart
hvutiv Ia AshiboToJ Ncfrth, Carolina,
be tore the --Judge of said exmrt at

itfc.!ni harntjf.rort-MLmpJ- t ttnm re
turn of-- said surAraons aad ansvrer
or domfur to the oomplaint filed la
this actloa or the plains iff will ap
ply Ho the court to be aaoiwad te
prove Che allegations t thereof and
have the relief demanaed, .

eo.. , 191J. "
W. a H.MMOT .t

Clerk Superior Court feaiolph
Ctttomfts--.

Uaimner end R.Wiy, . Atto0tral for
plaintiff.:'- - .. ; I - ,

Ory

j
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iing

From the Days ot

or'- subscription paid

YeaTiSJj

PANAMA
ILLUSTRATED

FRS

wheh'avear-s-
for only 50c extra.

THE COlJRIERy Asheboro,

OMldron

CA3TORIA'

Time.

book for 85c;

Notice of IaiuI flei
By virtue of the powers vested lis

the undersigned by decree rendered
lu the special proceeding entitled "k
M Barker. Extr. of Fraaklln St'ut
deed., vs. Shelly stout et a!, ha
the Superior Court to Ramdolals
(County, I will sell at publicr au.
tlon at court house door 1st Ashe
uary, 1914, at 12 o'clock M., tbe g

deacrbled lands lying and
boro, N. C, On the 17th day of Jfaav
uary, 1914, at 12 o'clock M tfea
followki described lands lying a I
being- - fa, R andoipa County, Nortal
Carolina, . ; bounded T as folSows, to
wit: BeglnnAng at a ptusi oak, mn
south S3.73i chafes to a etoael t .ess
east 15 chains to a stone;i tha
north is chajns.to a chestnut oaJcb

'then east 19 chains to a stosA: the
117S chains to a sUkec

tLen west IS. BO dotos te ine be--
Bianing. coDtajoir;;j acres, mora

I two tracts, it; ii amtm lytr-- an
or less. This, land will be sold la

'the west end aa on tract and the
remairwler aa fflsxhr . tract, bota
whojle." - '

This U a of aid lands ac
count of 10 per cant advance bid osT

S. W. Caddell upon the 3C0 bid ef
John Waddell.N ; . - .. n.

Texma of sale: Oatvthtrd 4ash.
bsiance upon a credit of S moatba.
approvea security to be gi vea far
deforred paymeute, the swne ta
bear Interest at the leal rate from
day of sale, title retained until a9
purchase money la paid. i

This Deo. f. 191'S.
, j A. if. BAJRKEH.
V Extr. pf Franklin etout. dec'4. .


